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any reasonwhatsoever.

Seared Quotations are invited from the reputed and financial sound agencies having requisite

proper Trade License and pSiAt License ior setting up and operating of Canteen at Howrah

Depot under South Bengal State 1ro1'tiirt Corporitron..The successful bidder has to set up the

Canteen at the specified Hall and maki all arrangements for prepari-ng 
-tea, 

snacks &meal etc'

and display the rates of alr food items in the rite boari which to be hanged in front of the

canteen. The Agency will be allowed to set up a Tea and snacks stall adiacent the depot

premises for use Ay tne general public too' Thi electric and water supply to be made by the

corporation and a sub ieter for'elecffic connection shall be arranged by the corporation. The

electricity charge as per meter reading to be paid separately by the agency' He will arrange to

provide oven, utensiis etc. He will oriong, to keep ie Canteen area neat and clean and ensure

the place U, *oriii daily. He will 
-en"sure 

thai the employees of the South Bengal State

Transport corporiiioi iitt get suis;idized rate of food items qnd also Canteen be run

hygienicallY.

The interested agency may submit the rates setting up and operating of Canteen at Howrah

Depot in a seared ,rirtope arong *ith xrro* copieioyine requ'ired documents (self attested) in

the civil sec of Belgharia Divisional oifiir, iouin aeigat staie Transport corporation' 5/5 B' T

Road, Kolkata-56 by 70,07,2024 wi{hin 1'5'00 Hrs as rent per month' which should not less

than Rs.5,000,00 (Rupees five tnousa,nd'1ii,ty pt' month' Itwilt open an same day at 15'30 Hr'

at Bergharia Divisionar lffice. The participants may remain pre'sent at the time of opening of

the seZled quotations but the same is not mandatory'

TheCorporationreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanytender/quotationwithoutassigning

u\-
Memo No. BD0/81 5 (6) /SBSTC/Z02s-24

CoDv to:- 1) Chief Accounts 1fficer , Durgapur- ' J 
-t'eutt' Engineer (C) Belgharia Division
- i1 orPot-in-Charge, Howrah 

-
4)SecY. to Hon'ble Chairman' SBSTC

fi e.e. tu the lvlanaging Director' Durgapur'

6) Notice Board

Date : 26.12..2023

I l4anager,

Belg
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